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Dancing
withtheBirds2012- theResults
Show
TallyParty! Boxesof pizza!Mountains
of DoubleStuff
Oreos,
veggies
withdip,waterandsoftdrinks
forall! DidI sayI love
birding?
Although
theTallyPartyat theendof theBirdalhon
is great
andthecamaraderie
is wonderful,
forbirdsand
therealfunis looking
sharing
the storiesof ourencounters.
Forstarters
theturnout
was
fantastrc.
Therewere36adultbirders
and14birders
undertheageof
19. Thiskindof participation
by youthjustgetsthebloodto stirring
andweallwereexcited
adultleader
bytheirenthusiasm.
BillMcGill,
foroneof theUnder19teams,sharedthestoryof howthreeof the
Under19 teamsmetuo in the Oxbowas the Birdathon
cameto a
(twoshort
closewithoneof thethreeteamswitha totalof 98species
of thecoveted
century
markfor a dayof birding).At thatpointthe
kidsfromall threeteamsdecided
to worktogether
in a franticlast
minute
forthatteam.Theyweresuceffortto findtwomorespecies
cessfulandthe "Birdsof Pray- TigerShrikes"
camein firstin the
Under
19competition
with100species.
WaytogoKIDS!!!
Thiswasthe25tnyearfortheGreater
Birdathon.
Cincinnati
It wasstartedby Oxbow,Inc.in 1988andrun by Oxbowthrough
1999.ThethenBoardof Oxbow,Inc.decided
it wasunable
to continuehosting
theprogram.TheCincinnati
(ledby Bill
Nature
Center
jumpedin andtookovertheBirdathon
Creasey)
andwithsomecosponsorship
helpfromClermont
County
Parks(Chris
andSuzanne
Clingman)
keptit goinguntil2005whentheNature
Center
decided
theycouldnolongeraffordto organize
it. ThenewBoardof Oxbow,
Inc.thenstepped
backintothepicture
andresumed
leadership
forthe
Birdathon.
present
At theTallyPartywe recognized
fourindividuals
whohadparticipated
in everyoneof the25Birdathons.
JayStenger,
PaulWharton,
DaveHelmandSr.MartyDermody
werecongratulated
bytheassembled
birders.
Thisyearwasa littleharder
thansomeothers
as theearly
Springhadreallythrownoff the migration
schedules
of manybirds
andthecompletely
leafed
madewatching
outforests
warblers
neady
impossible,
causing
birders
to relyon hearing
the songsof birds.
photographing
Evensotheassembled
(the3 teams
20teams
species
photos
werenotcounted
in thiscomposite
sincethe
didnotnecessarilyrepresent
all thebirdstheysawor heard)
logged
in 187species
(including
34 species
of warblers)
combined
forthe24 hourperiod.
Fifteen
species
of birdswereseenbyonlyoneteam.Thrsproves
the
importance
of having
lotsof teamsin thefieldandeveryteamknowingthattheycancontribule
a sighting
thatnooneelsefound.
(continued
onpage2)

(Part2)
TheRoadLessTraveled
by:MattSlenger
"Take
theroadlesstraveled."
Thereis a certain
sense
of
romance
inthatphrase.
formtheideaisquiteenticing
Initspurest
but
if youareunwillingly
thatallchanges
forced
downthatpathas I
young
was.As
weseeknurturing
little
children
andacceptance,
'theroadless
of whichcanbefoundinthecolddarkcorners
of
traveled."
Instead,
forme,thereweremountains
of abuseand
neglect
thatneeded
to dealwith,allthe
climbing,
andhunger
justrncase,hoping,
whilelooking
backovermyshoulder,
maybe
someone
wouldhelpguidemealong.
Theroadlesstraveled
is
fullof bumps
nottheplace
andbruises
andfrankly,
it is simply
fora smallchildto bewandering
Thatbeingsaidit
aboutalone.
got
For
wasn't
allbad. instance
bythetimeI outofkindergarten
I
couldmakea meanpeanut
butter
andjellysandwich
andbeing
outtherealonedid givemethefreedom
to explore
theworld
around
meandthrough
thoseexplorations
I discovered
birds.
I havespentmostof mylifesincethentryingto retrace
mysteps.
Asis oftenthecasewhentravelrng
without
a mapthe
harderI triedto findmywaythemorelostI became
untilI was
muchlikea frantic
cagedanimal
desperately
tryingto escape.
Perhaps
I waslooking
to startoverorsimply
tofindmywayback
to a morewornpath- eitherwayit tookthebluntforceof a divorceto stopmein mytracksandforcemeto lookdeepintomy
ownpsyche
forthefirsttime.I wasexpecting
oftenible
allkinds
things
to turnup butwhatI sawwasastounding.
Therewasa
youngchild,
version
of myself
stillwaiting
around
for
a younger
someone
to accept
him.Interesting
thatafterallthoseyearsof
fighting
mywaythrough
lifeit neveroccurred
to methatI should
betheonetotakehishandandtellhim,"come
on,it'sthisway",
thatallthewhileI knewthepathI needed
to beonI wasjusttoo
totakeit.Little
afraid
didI knowthatbysimply
thatmy
accepting
lifewaswhatit was,byaccepting
allof thegoodandthebadas
thethings
thatconstructed
me,Byrefusing
toargue
withmyego
andinstead
having
somecompassion
formyself
I would
windup
finding
mywaybacktothebeginning.
I hadbeenlostforso longthat,in manyways,I had
forgotten
whoI wasso I askedthe child.Whatmakesyou
happy?
Hesmiled
thebiggest
smileandsaid,"BlRDSl"
I hada
vrvid
memory
ofthefirstNorthern
Flicker
I eversaw,itwasso
(continued
onpage2)
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(Dancing
withtheBirds2012-continuedfrom
WinnersListing
Under19Teams(Adultleaderallowed)
- TylerFicker,
r 100species-Birds
Ficker,
of Pray,TigerShrikes.
Cassidy
Megan
Williams,
Xander
Miller& Cooper
Scanlon
- Bill& Rene'McGill,
. 90species-Birds
of Pray,ZebraFinches*
Lauren
Goodman,
Sidney
Switzer
& KatieNice
- Mathew
o 73species-Birds
Alex
of Pray,Holstein
CowbirdsHildeman,
Byrd,SamByrd,LucasSurgeon
Wellington
& Daniel
- Madeleine
r 67species-The
Cardinal
Lippert
& theMerfairy
& JerryLippen
*Representing
Miami
Valley
Christian
Academy
Photography
- TylerFicker
o 68species
- Cassidy
o 41species
Ficker
- Rene'McGill
o 39species
Vireo(Running
Solitary
Solo)
- The(0)FirstTimers
- JonSeymour
o 124species
- KirkWestendorf
r 110species
- TheFernald
r 107species
Preserve
Team- GaryStegner.
Alsowonthe
(noneused)andthe"MostSpecies
fossilfuelusecompetition
froma SingleLocation"
Preserve).
award(allsightings
attheFernald
Wecouldalso
'Most
awardGarythe
species
seenwhilehelping
otherbirders
findspecies
notalready
seen".
- WingsLikeEagles
- JerryLipperl
o '103species
- MarkGilsdorf
- alsoa single
- or"Most
o 75species
areaoftheOxbow
species
seenin4 hourswhilehavingtogetreadyto attenda wedding'.
MoslSpecies
SeenrntheBidathonArea
- Beasts
o 150species
of Birdin'-JoeBens,JackStenger,
JayStenger
&
PaulWharton
- BlueAshTrash- Brian& GaleWulker
o 140species
. 130speciesTwoina Bush- John& EvanLeon
- Finneylown's
- Wayne
r 128species
Fabulous
FlyingFortune-Seekers
Wauligman,
ErichBaumgardner
& MikeMinium
- XpertBirders
- George
o 122species
(not)(Xavier
University
Team)
Farnsworth,
MollyMcCallick,
Veronica
Massey,
SeanKirby& Tyler
- Close-N-Counters
- Dave
o 120species
(Cincinnati
Nature
Center
Team)
Helm,BillCreasey
& SteveBobonick
- Clermont
r 117species
Team- Chris& Suzanne
County
Parks
Clingman
o 112species-Jonathon
& Samantha
Frodge
andJohnMarvin
- TheLadyHawks
- Katherine
o 108species
Miller,
ChrisMoran,
Lois
Shadix
& Sr.MartyDermody.
Also"Mostspecies
seenbyanallwoman's
team".
- Passerine
- Erendan
r 78soecies
Dream
& DonBoqosian
California
Dreaming
Branch
- California
- DaveandJaneStyer
o 135species
Representatrves
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(IheRoadLessTraveled-continued
frompage1)
everyoneof thosebirds.I relished
thememories
fora moment
asan
"That
olddreambegan
to smolder
andwasquickly
burstintoflames.
can'tbedone,I havea job,I haveresponsibilities"
I thought.
Fordays
I mulledit overuntilit dawned
wererespononmethatwhatI thought
sibilities
werenothing
morethaninvented
obligations
to keepmefrom
feeling.
Therealobligation
wasto puta stopto thiscycleof fearand
hurtI hadcreated
in my life.Thenextday I quitmy job,tookthe
child's
handandleaptovertheedgeto soarwithmydreams.
Bytheendof January
| hadlogged
229birds.Bytheendof
AprilI hadnearly
doubled
that.Regardless
ofwhatthenaysayers

werenayrng
aboutI washaving
a blast,I waslivinga dream.At the
sametimeI hadreached
thepointthattheexcitement
different
from
golook
theHouseSparrows
I wasusedto."Weshould
andCardinals
for LOTSof birds"saidthe youngboy."Memories
of sittingin my
room,pouring
overold National
Geographic
booksanda Peterson
fieldguidedreaming
of thedayI mightgetto seeeachandbegan
to
betempered
byreality.
InlateAprilI arrived
backin KeyWestafter3
daysin DryTortugas
National
Park.Nosooner
didI getfromthedock
to my cardid I geta callabouta Garganey
I
ducknearCincinnati.
wouldnotbeableto chaseit, I reasoned,
because
therewerequitea
fewbirdsin Florida
andits keysthatI needed
to findandI couldn't
affordthetimeormoney
to gobackdowntherebefore
mypelagics
off
theeastcoast.I chalked
it up as a loss,hittheKeyWestairport
to
chaseAntillean
Nighthawk
andthenheaded
forSugarloaf
keyto try
forMangrove
I spentthenextthreedaysbouncing
Cuckoo.
backand
forthfromkeyto keybeforelandingin KeyLargowhereI figuredI had
onelastchanceat thecuckoo.
Thefollowing
morning
thoseexcited
wordsI heardoverthephone'GARGANY
DUCKAT FERNALD
PRESERVE!'where
in myears.I couldn't
burning
standit anylonger,
I
dropped
whatI wasdoing,tooka losson theCuckoo
andhittheroad.I stopped
at Everglades
National
Park
for one lastquicklookbut afterbeingaccosted
by
hoards
andlosing,
in my
of hungry
flesheatinginsects
estimation,
at least2 quarts
of bloodto themosquitoes;
I gaveupandhightailedit backto thesafetyof mycar.
I leftEverglades
noonandshortof a quick4-hournapofinteraround
rupted
sleepin thedrive/sseatI drovethe22hoursstraight
through.
8y thetimeI arrived
at Fernald
Preserve
I wassick,I wasdelirious
andto makematters
worsetheduckwasgone.Tomakea longstory
shortmyfriendKarenhelpedmefindtheduck2 dayslaterwhenit
reappeared.
Feeling
vindicated
I wasableto relaxandenjoyparticipatingin the localEirdathon
thatweekend
beforeheading
eastto
CaoeHatteras.
As theyearprogressed
sodidmyachesandpains.Bythe
I wasgladto beon a planeto Alaska.
timeJune7throlledaround
On
theotherendof thelongflighttherewasa hotelroomwitha realbed
waiting
forme.Forthenext3 anda halfweeksI restedmybones
and
recovered
all thewhilebeinginspired
by someof themostbeautiful
scenery
| haveeverencountered.
Truly,it wasAlaska
withherindefinablepowerandgracethatfinally
beatthetruthoutof me.Well...perhapsit wasAlaska
andthefactthatI wassuddenly
soexhausted
that
I couldn't
evenfindtheenergy
to keeplyingto myself.
I returned
from
therea newman,witha newoutlook,
a newsenseof compassion,
a
newsetof moralrulesandthemostawesome
beardI havegrownto
date.Butit didn'tcomewithout
WhatI gained
a price.
in physical
restI
morethanmadeupforin emotional
exhaustion.
lt seemsthatcoming
to termswiththefactthatmostof thethingsyoudo arenotgoodfor
yourself
youtakesa heavy
toll.
orthosearound
Birdscarrywiththemon theirwingsand in the air they
movethough
a message
of hope,a message
thatonemustbeseekingwithpureintention
in orderto hear.Myloveforbirdsasa kidwas
nottainted
byanything,
it waspureandwhole.Somewhere
alongthe
lineI forgotaboutthatpart.Somehow
I forgotabouta lotof things.
I
forgotaboutfun,love,passion
I forgotaboutme.Exanddreams.
haustion
alonewouldnothavedelivered
meto theothersideof my
mountain,
neither
wouldbirdsalonehavebeenableto barethe
weightof mypastbutthecombination
of myfirsttruelove,thebone
grinding,
reality
thatI keptandmystubsoulcrushing
oftheschedule
borncommitment
to goto endsof theearthto getit rightthistimegot
pointI seethatmyoldmountain,
methrough
it.Frommynewvantage
the one I wasso afraidof facing,maywellbe the mostbeautiful
mountain
ofall.

NewDenizen's
of theOxbow
.....by
Wayne
Wauligman
JohnKleinandl, withassistance
fromVickiShepherd,
pondinvertebrates
transferred
andamphibian
larvaefromVicki's
homeareaneartheOxbow
vernal
newlycreated
to theOxbow's
ponds.
Twenty
Peeper
Spotted
larvae,
6 Spring
larvae
Salamander
and28TreeFroglarvae
intothetwonewvernalpools
werereleased
onJune10.TheSpotted
larvae
werereadily
identified
by
Salamander
gills,longbodyandfourlegs.Theyarenormally
theirbushy
smallyet
atthistimeof year.Jefferson
larvae,
forexample,
have
Salamander
ponds.
transformed
already
andleftthetheirvernal
Thelarger
larvae
wereSpdng
Peepers
asdistinguished
bytheX thatwasbecoming
visible
ontheirbacks,
theirtriangular
shaped
heads
andthefactthat
theyarenormally
transforming
thistimeofyear.Thesmallspecies
of
larvae
wereTreeFrogasevidenced
bythesquarish
appearance
of
thebodyandcopper
intestinal
inthephoto
colored
coils(notvisible
onpage7).
Whileleaving
thetwonewponds
a Tree
JohnandI heard
property
Frogcalling.
I havenotheardonecalling
fromOxbow's
inthe
pasttwenty-four
years!
ponds
theyappear!
Buildvernal
andsomehow
v
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OxbowInc.wouldliketo thankthe
gifts.
following
donorsfortheirgenerous
Larry& JaneAusting
Edward
& JudyKrautter
McBeath
Mr.andMrs.Walter
E.W.Marshall
Tucker
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Birdathon
California
Style
.....byDavidStyer
(David
Styer,co-founder
BoardMember
andformer
of OxbowInc.,
liveswithhiswifeJaneinsunny
currently
California
andparticipates
fromthere.)
inspirit
We(Janeandl) counted
from1 pmFriday,4
May,to 1 pm
thenextday.Actually,
it golwindyFriday
afternoon
andwequitat 4
pm.In thatrespect
it wasa take-it-easy
We didgetup
birdathon.
early,
andgotthePoonvills
on Ft.Ord.Thenwedrovesouthintothe
mountains,
andgottheMountain
at dawnat Botche/s
Gap.
Quails
Thehighlight
Friday
wasa BlackSkimmer
at Elkhorn
Slough.
I was
toldthateventheMonterey
County
Birdathon,
donea weekearlier,
hasnevergotten
Weended
a BlackSkimmer.
witha totalof 132species,notbadfora relaxed
Another
couni.
highlight
included
a CacklingGoose,not at all sureto be foundin May.We haveusually
missed
the Golden-crowned
Sparrows,
butwe cameupona small
flockthathadn'tyetleftAndrew
Molera
StatePark.Someotherbirds
of a Western
naturethatwesawwereBlackOystercatcher,
Western
Woodpecker,
FlyGull,White{hroated
Swift,Nuttall's
Ash-throated
catcher.
Hutton's
Vireo,Bushtit,
PacificWren,Wrentit,
California
Thrasher,
LazuliBunting.
BlackGreat-tailed
Grackle,
andTricolored
bird.
Above,
I mentioned
theMonterey
In this
County
Birdathon.
count
teamsspread
overthecounty
tofindasmanyspecies
aspossiblein24hours.
JaneandI wereassigned
to Ft Ord,notbecause
the
birdsarebetter
there,
butbecause
l'mtheonlybirder
withpermission,
andkeys,to go nearly
everywhere.
Of allsightings
frombothcounts
nonesticksin my mindmorethanoneon theMonterey
Count.
We
werestanding
atthecorner
Canyon
Roads,
of Eucalyptus
andBarloy
lookrng
forAcornWoodpeckers,
whenI noticed
a largebrrdstanding
atthecliffedgeontopofa mesa.
WithGolden
in mind,I putup
Eagle
mybinoculars,
anddiscovered
a Canada
Goose!
Theyareas commonhereas theyarein Cincrnnati,
butI haveneverevenimagined
onestanding
assentinel
ata clifftop.

Memorials
in honor
Oxbow,lnc. hasestab/lshed
esfabof fhosewhohavepassedon. EachMemorial
lishedin the nameof a fiend or relativewillbe enrolled
permanently
Eachconin therecordsof theCorporation.
tribution
willbeacknowledged
to thefamily
to a Memorial
or to thosese/ecfed
by thedonor.
Tributesare alsoenrolledpermanently
in the
records
of theCorporation.
Sometdbutesarebirlhdayor
anniversary
remembrances,
holidaygreetings
or gratitude
or
acknowledgemenfs.
lf so desired,"HappyBirthday!"
thelikecanbe inscribed
in thetributenotice.
Contributions
should
besentto: )xbow,lnc.,P.
O. Box4172,Lawrenceburg,lN
47025.8e sureto enc/osefhe namesand addresses
of thosewhoare to
receivetheacknowledqement.
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OxbowInc,PROGRAMS

ToreachtheOxbow,lnc.officetakeHighway
US50southfromthe#16 exitoffl-275.Passlhe Hollywood
Casinoexitand
turnIeftat thesecondstoplightontoWalnutSt.301Walnuf
is on lherightsideat thesecondstoplight
at thecornerof Walnut
FreeparkingisavailableonWalnutSf.,CenlerSt.,andintheparkinglotbehindthebuilding
andCenterSfreefs.
Tuesday,
July10,2012,
7:30p.m.
301WalnutSt.,Lawrenceburg-The
Oxbow,Inc.Office
Emerald
ashborer- update
& myth-busting.
EABhaskilled10sof millions
ofashtreessincefirstdetected
in2002.Unchecked,
it willbringaboutthe
functionalextinction
planted
of all16native
ashspecies
in NorthAmerica.
Across
native
ranges,
ashareabundant
bothinnaturaland
communities.
The
genusrepresents
1040%ofthecanopy
coverin manyareas,
withsomerunning
ashighas90%.Thejuryisstilloutoneffectiveness
toolsto
of regional
protect
forestlands,butexcellent
toolsexistformitigating
theimpact
oftreelossin managed
areas.
TheAsianlonghorn
beetle,
another
invasive
insect
pestthatattacks
trees,hasalsobeenfoundinthisregion.
A briefupdate
onimpact
andmanagement
willbepresented.
J. BradfordBonham,
isan
ISA-certified
arborist
withparticular
interest
in municipal
management
of EAB.Sheisa co-signor
referred
toasthe'consensus
ofwhatisgenerally
document."
p.m.
Tuesday,
August14,2012,7:30
301WalnutSt.,Lawrenceburg-The
Oxbow,lnc.Office
photographer,
Internationally
known
wildlife
photography
andOxbow
member
RonAusting
author
willpresent
hisamazing
ina program
entitled,
"Pictures
photographer
Through
theWindow".
Ronwastheofficial
fortheCincinnati
ZooandBotanical
Gardens
formanyyearsandhastraveled
extensivelypursuing
thegreatpicture.
Comeandbeinspired.
Tuesday,
1'1,2012,7:30p.m.
September
301WalnutSt.,Lawrenceburg-The
Oxbow,Inc.Office
JohnAgnew,notedwildlife
artistandavidbirder,
willrecount
hissighting
of a malelvory-Billed
Woodpecker
onJanuary
12,2008,
neartheChoctawhatchee
Riveranda review
of theCincinnati
lvorv-Bill
hunters'
in theFlorida
efforts
Panhandle.

Oxbow
Inc.FIELD
TRIPS
ToreachtheupperOxbow,
plant,turnsouthfromRt.50at theShe//gasstation
lnc.parkinglotnearthecement
dive backto thecement
in Greendale,
plant,turnrightto theendof theroad,thenleft. The/ofls onyourright.
Date& Time:Sunday,
July'15,
2012,
B:00a.m.
parking
Where:MeetintheupperOxbow
lotatthemainentrance
totheOxbow.
(513)829-6981
Leader:Charlie
Saunders,
Joinskilled
fora veryinteresting
naturalist
Charlie
Saunders
summer
morning
visitintotheOxbow.
Charlie
hasa greatknowledge
of
guidefora general
insects
birds,plants,
butterflies,
andotherwildlife
andis theperfect
nature
insectretrip.Please
bringsunscreen,
pellant
andwaterto makeyourvisitmorecomfortable.
Charlie
likesbirdsandbutterflies
equally
to seequitea fewspecies.
andexpects
Manybreeding
birdswillstillbearound
butlessconspicuous
inthelatesummer.
Julyalsomarks
migration
thebeginning
of shorebird
intheOxbow.
Everyyeararound
thisdateI thinkof DaveStye/sold(tongue
incheek)
adage,
thattheJuly4t'holiday
weekend
signals
thebeginning
ofthefallshorebird(plover
intheOxbow.
andsandpipers)
migration
Shorebirds
won'tbenearpeakbutsomeshowbythenandDavewouldmoreoftenthannotturn
upa fewshorebirds
inearlyJuly.Hopefully
Charlie
willkeepthattradition
aliveonthisvisit.Feelfreeto contact
withanyquestions.
Charlie
Date& Time:Saturday,
August
18,2012,
B:00a.m.
parking
Where:MeetintheupperOxbow
lotatthemainentrance
totheOxbow.
pwhartoni0fiise.net
(513)353-3403,
Leader:PaulWharton,
Thesouthward
shorebird
migration
should
benearpeakintheOxbow
(i.e.plovers
onthisdateandwillbethefocusofthistrip.Shorebirds
andsandpipers,andthelogoforOxbow
Inc.)depend
onshallow
waterforfeeding
andat thisseason
several
species
canusually
befoundalongtheexposed
shorelines
andmudflats
intheOxbow
oronsandbars
intheGreatMiamiRiver.
Thepostbreeding
andsouthward
migration
dispersal
of several
species
of herons
andegrets
alsooccurs
atthistimeoftheyear.Largenumbers
ofGreatBlueHerons
numbers
andGreatEgrets
andlesser
of Black-crowned
NighfHerons
andGreenHerons
arelikelyto beseen.Evenrarespecies
suchasLittleBlueHeron
andSnowy
andCattleEgrets
arepossible
thistime
oftheyear.A widevariety
ofotherbirdsandwildlife
should
alsobeseenandthesharpeyes,earsandknowledge
oftripleaderPaulWharton
willgive
ustheadvantage.
ComeoutandjoinPaulonwhatshould
beaninteresting
morning
intheOxbow.
Contact
Paulwithanyquestions.
Date& Time:Sunday,
September
16,2012,8:00
a.m.
parking
Where:Meetin theupperOxbow
lotatthemainentrance
totheOxbow.
Leader: JayStenger,(513) 522-81
47,ial$tetger@cireiq,eEl
Fallmigration
formanybirdspecies
iswellunderwayduring
andwillbethefocusofthismonth's
(aswellasothersongSeptember
fieldtrip.Warbler
peaksduring
birds)migration
September
andshorebirds
continue
to movesouththroughout
themonth.
Raptors
arealsoonthemoveatthisseason.
TheOxbow
areais a greatplacetoseeallofthisaviandiversity
socomeoutandjoinusforwhatshould
bea greatmorning
afield.Ourtripleader,
Jay
Stenger,
is a skilled
veteran
birderandhasbirded
theOxbow
areaformanyyears.
WewillbeginintheOxbow
butwilllikelymoveto theShawnee
Lookout
sideoftheGreatMiamiRiverforthebestshotatfinding
goat leastuntilnoon,or
a diverse
number
of species
fortheday.Wewillprobably
evenlaterif thebirdsarecooperative.
Bringsunscreen,
insectrepellant
andwaterto makeyourvisitmorecomfortable.
Contact
Jaywithanyquestions.
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BCD HermitThrush
AMAA WoodThrush
MAAA AmericanRobin
BMAA GrayCatbird
BBBBBNorthemMockinobird
ABBBBBrownThrasherAAAAAEuropeanStarling
EEE AmericanPiDit
DCBBBCedarWaxwing
BBBBBBlue-winged
Warbler
DDDDEGolden-winged
Warbler
BAMD TennesseeWarbler
ODD Orange-crownedWarbler
BABC Nashville
Warbler
CCCDDNorthemParula
MAAA YellowWarbler
CBBBDChestnut-sided
Warbler
DCBBCMagnoliaWarbler
CBBCECape May WarbJer
DCCD Black-throated
BlueWarbler
AAABEYellow-rumped
Warbler
AAABDBlack-throated
GreenWarbler
CBBBDBlackburnianWarbler
BBBBBYellow-throated
Warbler
CCDDoPineWarbler
CCCCCPrairieWarbter
BBECDPalmWarbler
DCBBDBay-breastedWarbler
DCBBDBlackpollWarbter
BBBBBCeruleanWarbler
BBBcDBlack-and-white
Warbler
DCBBCAmericanRedstart
CCCCBProthonotary
Warbler
DOOOO
Worm-eatingWarbler
BBABCOvenbird
CCCDDNorthernWaterthrush
BCCCCLouisianaWaterthrush
CBBBBKentuckyWabler
EEE ConnecticutWarbler
DCCDMourningWarbler
BAAAACommonYelloMhroat
BBBBCHoodedWarbler
EDCCoWilson'sWarbler
-76- DCCCCanadaWarbler
DCBBBYellow-breasted
Chat
CBBBBSummerTanager
-TZr BAAABScarletTanager
PAAAA EasternTowhee
--ti6 BBBBBChippingSparrow
AAAAAFieldSpanow
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VesperSparrow
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- t,t cccoo Savannah
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Indigo
Bunring
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EDDDDickcissel
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Bobotink
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fY MAAA Red-wingedBlackbird
I t.) BBBBBEasternMeadowlark
RustyBlackbird
_DDE
_*g_ AAAAACommonGrackle
AAAA
Erown_headed
Cowbird
+y
lq BBBBBOrchardOriole
-!B_ anem BattimoreOriote
PurpleFinch
-#DDE
| , AvqJ\A\HouseFinch
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CincinnatiBirdingChecklist
cincinnatibirds.com
Date: May 12,2012
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Sora
Common Moorhen
American Coot
Sandhill Crane
Black-bellied Plover
Am€ricanGold6n-Plover
SemiDalmated Plover
Killdeer
Ameri€n
Avocet
Spotted Sandpiper
SolitarySandpiper
Greater Yellowlegs
Willet
L6ss€r Yellowlegs
Upland Sandpiper
KUOOV tUrnstone
Semipalmated Sandpiper
Least Sandpiper
Whiie-rumped Sandpiper
Pectoral Sandpiper
Dunlin
Stilt Sandpiper
Short-billed Dowitcher
Long-billed Dowitcher
Wilson's Snipe
American Woodcock
VVilSOnS tsnalatooe
Bonaparte's Gull
Ring-billed Gull
Herring Gull
Caspian Tem
Black Tern
Common Tern
Forste/s Tern
Rock Pigeon
Mourning Dove
Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Black-billedCuckoo
Barn Owl
Eastern Screech-Owl
Great Homed Owl
Bared Owl
Common Nighthawk
Chuck-will's-widow
Whip-poor-will
Chimney Swift
Ruby-throated Hummtnobrrd
Beltea Kinoflsher
Red-headJd
Woodpecker
Red-betlied Woodpecker
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-2o EtrE inow Goose
AAAAA Canada Goose
L 1 DD
_TEMute Swan
BBBBB Wood Duck
OOO Gadwall
CDDE American Wigeon
DDEEE Am€rican Black Duck
AAAAA MaIIard
BBCCC Blue-wingedTeal
CODODNorthem Shoveler
DD
Northem Pintail
CD
Graan-winged Teat
E
Redhead
CDDDD Ring-necked Duck
CDDE Lesser S€up
oEE
Bufflahead
DDDDOHooded Merganser
ODDE Red-breastedMergansel
DDDDDRuddy Duck
EEEEE Ring-necked Pheasant
ccccc Wild Turkey
CCCCB Northern Bobwhite
DDODDCommon Loon
BCCCC Pied-billed Grebe
EE
Horned Grebe
CCCC(] Double-crested Cormorant
DDDDD American Bittern
DDDDD Laast Bitt€rn
BBBBB Great Blue Heron
OOOCIDGreat Egret
EE
Snowy Egret
EEEED Little Blue Heron
EEEEE Caftle Egret
uEbB6 Ureen Heron
CCCcc Black-crowned Night-Heron
EEEEE Yellow-crowned Night-Heron
DDDDo Black Vulture
AAAAA TurkeyVulture
CDDDDOsprey
oDDEE Bald Eagle
DDEEE Northern Harrier
DDEEE SharD-shinned Hawk
CCccD Coooe,'s Hawk
CCCCC Red-shouldered Hawk
CCCCC Broad-winged Hawk
BBBBB Red-lailed Hawk
SBBBA Ameri€n Kestrel
EE
Merlin
DDDDDPeregrine Falcon
DDDDO Virginia Rail

CinCheck
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inJ"-r.iotedbY
irrrl Teb'm

jcoe
Yellow-belliedSapsucker
AAAAA Downy Woodpecker
-l:L
! +_BBBBB Hairy Woodpecker
---Ltt- AAAAA Norlhem Flicker
I g BsBsB piteated Woodoecker
ODO Olive-sided Flycatcher
I?
DCAAA Eastern Wood-p€wee
EEE
Yellow-belliedFtycatcher
-+ECaBA Acadian Flycaicher
l4EE Alder Flv€tcher
oocsa Wittow Ftvcatcher
-J3CeacO Least Fty-€tcher
,,?
-41-8CCcc
Eastern Phoebe
I t' SA/IAA Great Crested Flvcatcher
II
aeeae Eastem Kinobi.d
EEEEE Loggerhead-Shrike
,
| ? BBBBB White-eyed Vireo
k\
EEE BeI's Vireo
I 4 aaeaa yelow-throated Vireo
--jl*BBcDE Btue-headed Vireo
irY BBBBB Warbting Vireo
DrcCo Philadelphra Vireo
-Jl:
I E BtuV!\ Red-eved ViEo
rune
etue..riy
?€
-l':-AAdAA
American Crow
-191-C[cc'C
Horned Lark
t(I? CCCBB Purple Martin
-,1j1- BBBBB Tree Swattow
BBBBB Northem Rough-winged Swaltow
!E
,,!:/ ccccB Bank swaltow
-4*-DDooo
CriffSwattow
---4!l- BBBBA Barn Swallow
+9t A AA Carotina Chickadee
AAA,M Tufted Titmouse
-ljlDDDDERed-breasted Nuthatch
_
I I BBBBB White-breastedNuthatch
Brown creeper
-DD
--.49- AAAAA Carolina Wren
EEEEE Bewick's Wren
fY aaanq Housewren
EE
Winter Wren
, EEEEE Sedge Wren
I DDDDDMarsh Wren
DD
Golden-crowned Kinglet
ABCD Ruby-crcwned Kingtet
...ffi
4 e BBBBB Blue€ray Gnat€tcher
--Ij:t- EBBBB Eastem Bluebird
---J-ECCtE
Veery
DCCCE Gray{heeked Thrush
{
BBAAB Swainson's Thrush

River
theCleanSweep
oftheGreatMiami
DanLeisgang
withhistwosons,ChrisPowell
withhistwodaughters,
andDaveMeyhelpoutduring
TimLewis,
JohnKlein,

thechannels
ofwaterbehind
oftheOxbow
areseldom
seenbymostofthefolksvisiting
Oxbow.Thislongtunnel,
underl-275,Exit#16road,connects
Someportions
thistunnel
tofloodtheareanorthofthe
Pondtothelakenorthof theexit#16road.At highwatertheflooding
OhioandGreatMiamiRiverwaters
flowthrough
Mercer
exit.(photoby WayneWauligman)

"yaking
theboW'
JohnKleinis enjoying
closeupandpersonal
with
andgetting
wildlife
alongthewate/sedge.lt is an
wayto experience
theOxbow
excellent
areaandisespecially
rewarding
during
flooding
oftheOxbow
whenlargeportionsoftheOxbow
areaareaccessible
to thekayakor canoe.(photoby Wayne
Wauligman)

l\4obile
theperfect
Birdathon
JonSeymour
discovered
whileparticipating
inthisyea/sBirdathon.
Nohandsare
required
sobinoculars
canbeusedatalltimeswhileroad
isnecessary
birding
andnodriving
sonapscanbetaken
(photo
locations.
byJonSeynour)
between
birding

Thethreelarval
formspictured
inthetransfer
arethespotted
salamanbucket
gills),
theSpring
Peeper
larval
form(thelargefroglarva)
derlarva(external
and
theTreeFrogLarva(small
tadpole
form).JohnKleinandWayne
Wauligman
pools
pondtothetwonewvernal
kansferred
thelarvaharvested
froma nearby
Wauligman)
builtneartheOxbow
entrance
. (photo
by Wayne

Fte".

through
nettleto capture
WayneWauligman
chased
stinging
photoofa breeding
Tract
Redstart
intheCorning
a fleeting
of theOxbow.(photoby WayneWauligman)

Reffieatfroms
Bfradathon
.....by
JonSeymour

it'sa GOOD
thing!
Maybe
firsttimersto contact
EachyearI askforBirdathon
me
theirfirstBirdathon.
Thisis a lot
andI willguidethemthrough
of funforbothmeandI hopethefirsttimers.Theflyintheointinterested
in beinga firsttimermustconmentis thatsomeone
tactme. I hadonebiteearlythisyearbuttheydidnotfollow
through,
so I didwhatI havedoneinthepast,I competed
asa
"Solitary
Vireo".
It wasa toughBirdathon
by somestandards.
The
earlySpringsenttheducksbacknorthearly.Flowering
trees
comingthrough
the areain trickles
andbusheshadwarblers
notin fallouts.Hightemperatures
andlowerrainfallshadthe
shorebird
watchers
confused.Ondaytheywouldbe foundat
onefloodedfield,the nextdaytheywouldbe gone. Someina different
whereelsetheywouldappear
fieldfora day.
weather
not
have
Butthe
could
beenbetter.Sunny
andcool(notcold)justwhatyouwouldorderfora Birdathon"
lt
it wastheBirdathon.
wasso nicethatit washardto believe
I
wasa bitsadthatnoonehadtakenadvantage
of thefirsttimer
offerbutI alsoenjoythefreedom
thatbirding
aloneoffers.I do
missbirding
withexperts
at timessincemostof thebetterbirdwhenit
ersintownhavemuchbetterearsthanI do. Especially
picking
outindividual
songsfromthecacophony
comesto
that
onehearsin thewoodsintheearlymorning.
Actually
thescara bitto myadvantage
cityof warblers
thisyearplayed
allowing
meto heara fewmoreindividual
callsthanI mighthaveinother
years.
Witha goodstartat Brookville
on Fridayevening,
I
part
wouldbe
decided
thatmostof remaining of theevening
to seewhatI couldfindthere.I ranintoGary
spentat Fernald
whowasspending
mostof hisBirdathon
Stegner,
timeshowing
otherswhereto findbirdsandintotheteamof GayleandBrian
Wulker,
oneof my firsttimergroupsfromseveralyearsago,
forceintheBirdathon.
(Brianhasoneof
andnowa competitive
that
I
admire.)
thosesetsofears
Webirded
together
fora while(aminorrulesviolation,
abouttherules)untilabout9 pmwhen
but wearenotsticklers
planforthe
I hadto leaveto pursue
theremainder
of mybirding
worked.I foundthe
evening.As I wentto startmycarnothing
guardandhadhimjumpme. Wetriedto start
Fernald
security
thecar3 times.Thecarwouldstart,butwouldnotrunformore
before
stalling
than30seconds
outagain.Wegaveup! lt was
fortunate
thatmy15yearoldcarfailedmein a parking
lotwith
gatesat night.Considering
guardandlocked
a security
whereI
hadbeenbirdingearlierin the day,therewerea lot worse
placesforthisto happen.I knewI hadto leavethecar,geta
ridehome,and dealwithit in the morning.TheWulkers
lotrightaboutthattimeandI hadmy
showed
upin theparking
ridehomeas theywereheaded
to WintonWoodsto do some
prevailed.
Ataboutthismoment
it
owling.Goodfortune

occurred
to methathadI hada firsttimerwithmetheywould
alsobestranded
whytheyeverwantedto doa
andwondering
Birdathon.
Dueto thekindness
of theWulkers,
I wasableto get
home. I resumed
birdingearlyin the morning
at MiamiWhitewater
CountyPark. Aftercompleting
myeffortat MWW
Parkit wastimeto dealwiththecarsituation.
Cellohonein
phonenumbers.
handandarmedwiththenecessary
I called
AAAandtheSaturn
service
andarranged
forpick-up
anddelivery. I thendroveto Fernald
andeasilybeatthe MA driver.
Whenhe arrivedhe wasableto loadup my caron a flatbed
huckandstrapit downfortransport.
lt wasat thistimethatI
realized,
suddenly
withoutintending
to, thatI hadcreated
the
perfect
vehicle.(photopage7) Undertherightcircumbirding
I couldbirdfrommycarwithout
stances
theburdenof actually
it. Thusbeingableto giveallmyattention
driving
to roadbirdingandthesounds
in thewindow
drifting
as thetruckdriver
drove
thecararound.Particularly
valuable
forovernight
birding
byear! AsJayStenger
laterpointed
outit alsohadtheadvantageof notconsuming
anyfossilfuel- at leastthecar.
However
it wasnotto be. I followed
thetruckto the
location
of thegaragenearTri-county
mall.There,whilewaitI founda freshlydead
ingforthepaperwork
to be completed,
Tennessee
Warbler
thathadrunintothebuilding
andbroken
it's neck. I decided
to saveit for "showandtell"at theTally
Party.Thesecondplusfromthisseriesof unfortunate
events
occurred
whenI swungbymyhouseto checkoutmyownfeedersontheoffchance
thatthePineSiskins,
thathadbeenregular morning
visitors
my
feeder
mightbe there.
to
all Spring,
TheywereandI register
themon mycard.Theyweretheonly
PineSiskins
reported
during
theBirdathon.
Stopsat ShawneeLookoutCountyParkand then
downintotheOxbow
finished
mydayas I pulledoutof thefield
early(4 pm)to helpgetreadyfor theTallyParty.As I didit
againit occurred
to methatit wasa goodthingthatI didnot
party
havea
of FirstTimers
withme. Ahh,buttheywouldhave
hada goodstorytotell.

MemberCommunicationsGommittee:
JenniferBorneman
JoanneEarls
LyndaMason
Velda Miller
JackieSeymour
Pat Shanklin
SuzanneSkidmore
BarbVarland

Oxbow,Inc.2011
Treasurer's
Report
picintheoverall
2011sawlittlechange
lookgood,
turefor Oxbow.All figures
ingrossprofit
over
withan 11%increase
4%.
2010whileexpenses
decreased
Ourtotalnetworthsawa 2%increase,
indicating
slow,steadygrowthwhich,
inas a sudden
whilenotas dramatic
Allof these
is moresustainable.
crease,
giventhestate
figures
areencouraging
oftheeconomy.

ProfitandLoss
PerReport
Category
Support
Contributed
Legacres
& Bequests
('l)
Earned
Revenues
Special
Events
Restricted
Funds
Activity
Sold
CostofGoods
Totallncome

GrossProfit

Legal& Accounting

(2)
Non-Personnel
Expenses
(3)
Expenses
Occupancy
Conference
& Meeting
Miscellaneous
Business
Expenses
TotalExpenses
Netlncome

year,moreroadswillbe
In thecoming
improved
whilewe continue
to pursue CategoryPerReport
property
to purchase.
Noneof
additional
thecontinu- Checking/Savings
thiscantakeolacewithout
ingsupportof our members.Oxbow, OtherCunentAssets
Inc.is a 100%volunteer
organization- TotalCurrentAssets
are
no salaries
or expense
accounts
paidfor by the organization.
We are
Land
support
of the
beholden
to thegenerous
Owned
TheIRStax Easements
membership
andthepublic.
Inc.and Landlmprovements
returns
Forms990for Oxbow,
Inc.maybeinspected OfficeFurniture
Oxbow
of lndiana,
& Equipment
atwww.guiCestar.orq.
OtherAssets
Sincerely,

EA
James
W.Poehlmann,
Treasurer

$uDU-

$17,632.43
$61
,718.50
$50,453.48
$0.00
$3,021.52
$0.00

(Less)
Accumulated
AmortizationLandlmprovements
(Less)
Depreciation
Accumulated
-Office
Furniture
& Equipment
TotalFixedAssets

NetWorth

$0.00

$17,632.43

$o.oo

$ 6 1, 7 1 8 . 5 0

$34,688.08
$6,710.00
$0.00

$0.00
$132,825.93
$5,314.50
$0.00
$16,409.44
$0.00
$0.00
$210.00
$1,484.00
q { o Rn n

g-

$23,615.94
$109J09t9-

.56
$85,141
$6,710.00
$3,021.52

$0.00

,s98.08
$132,825.93- $41
-

Less:CostofGoods
Sold

wereobtained
Whileno newproperties
and Grant& Conkact
in 2011,we continued
to maintain
improve
the landwe protect.Oxbow
Program
Expenses-Ed.
ownsover1,000
acres.
currently
It waswithgreatsorrowthatI resigned
myposition
as Treasurer
of Oxboweffective
thisJuly. Whileit hasbeena
privilege
forthe
theorganization
serving
pasteightyears,I feltit bestto moveon.
willpassto the
Theposition
of Treasurer
handsof EdGemperle,
andwe
capable
to makethetransition
willworktogether
asseamless
aspossible.

Figures
Oxbowof Indiana, Combined
lnc.

Oxbow,Inc.

$0.00

$174.224.01
$0.00

$41,398.08

$174,224.01

$o.oo
$0.00

$2,040.93

$18,440.69
$18,752.08
$13,797.61
$210.00
$3,524.93

$195.00
-

$393.00

$2,031.25
$18,752.08
$13,797.61
$0.00

$36,816.87

$4J81J1.

$60,432.81
$113J912!)

BalanceSheetas ot 1213112011
Figures
Combined

$1,499,293.48
$990.00
$1,500,283.48

$61,660.41
$0.00-

$1,560,953.89

$61,660.41

$1,561,943.89

$990.00

$245,s51.60 $1,383,982.86 $1,629,534.46
$231,963.28
$0.00
$231,963.28
.60
$11,865.70
$5,131
$6,734.10
$3,783.00
$0.00
$3,783.00
$500.00
$0.00
($257
($2,?47
00)($1,9S0.00).
00)
(L3.410.00i_

$0.00
-

i $ 34 1 6 . 0 0 i

$482,62s.98 $1,389,3s7.46 $1,871
,983.44
$1J82J0!r0-

$1.451.017.87 $!t33J2zt3

('l) Earned
primarily
Rental
andCropland
Revenues
consist
of Dues,lnterest
primarily
(2)Non-Personnel
Event,
Postage
andPrinting
Fundraising,
Special
Expenses
consist
of Office,
Expenses.
(3)Occupancy
ourland.
Expenses
ofexpenses
related
to renting
ourofficeandmaintaining
consist
property
Theyinclude
taxespaidbytheIndiana
corporation.
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ustngs
by Dave Styer
TheYellowlegs,
LesserandGreater
TheLesser
Yellowlegs
is oneofthecommon
migrants
intheOxbow
thisshorebird
area.Although
is strictly
a mrgrant,
it canbeseenintheOxbow
areaaround
a monthinthespring
"fall."
FortheLesser
andaboutfourmonths
in the
Yellowlegs
themigration
nesting
in Canada
southfollowing
or Alaska,
i.e.,
generally
thefallmigration,
takesplacefromJulythrough
October.Although
these,andmanyothershorebirds,
maybe 'lust
passing
through"
the area,theyspendmoretrmeherethan
youwouldbelucky
Forexample,
several
locally
breeding
birds.
to seeYellow{hroated
for a full threemonthsin a
Warblers
givenyear,eventhough
atShawnee
Lookout.
theybreed
TheGreater
is a fairlycommon
Yellowlegs
migrant
in
it arrives
the Oxbowarea.On average
earlierin springand
movesthrough
laterin fallthanthemorecommon
Lesser
Yellowlegs.
TheLesser
Yellowlegs
is a medium-sized
shorebird
yellow
legs(surprise)
with
straight
anda medium-length
bill.In
theOxbow
areait is mostcommonly
compared
withtheGreater
Yellowlegs.
Whenyouseethetwoyellowlegs
alongside
each
Yellowlegs
other,
it is obvious
thattheGreater
is,indeed,
larger
thantheLesserYellowlegs.
According
to ,rheSlb/eyGurde
the
g.
g.
Greater
weighs
roughly
the
Lesser,
160
vs.
B0
twice
Size
is a lotharder
totellinisolated
birds,
andotherfeatures
needto
be used.Forexample,
thebillof theGreater
is not
Yellowlegs
justbigger;
it is relatively
bigger,
andlooksslightly
upturned.
Also,thevoiceof theGreater
Yellowlegs
is morestrident
than
thatof theLesser
Backabout1813Alexander
Yellowlegs.
Wilyellowlegs
that
sonwrote both
species
were:wel/knowntoour
Duckgunners
alongthesea-coasf
andmarshes,
by whomthey
are detested,and stigmatized
with the namesGreaterand
LesserTell-Tale,
for their faithfulvigilancein alarmingthe
Duckswiththeirloudand shrillwhistle,on the firstglimpseot
thegunners
approach.
Bothyellowlegs
winter
incoastal
andsouthern
species
United
States,
through
theCaribbean,
much(orall)of Mexico,
all of Central
America
andeventhroughout
SouthAmerica.
Whatanimmense
winter
range,
andwhatgreatdistances
some
of thesebirdstravel!| don'tknowwhytheyspread
outover
sucha vastarea,butit doesseemlikea goodstrategy
forspe"born
ciessurvival.
Perhaps
thenextof kin,
theyweresimply
thenextofkintothewaylvard
wind."
Whenwe compare
the two yellowlegs
species
with
grounds
respect
in Canada
to theirbreeding
andAlaska,
and
in thelower48 states,
theirmigration
we seesomething
curious.TheGreater
Yellowlegs
breeds
in a bandacross
central
Canada,
fromtheAtlantic
Ocean
towestern
butnotto
Canada,
thecoast,
andit hasa disjunct
western
coastal
breeding
range.
Incontrast,
muchofthebreeding
range
oftheLesser

Yellowlegs
is throughout
northwestern
andtheAlaska
Canada
interior.
lt nests
eastto Hudson
Bay,butnotneady
to theAtlantic. Reviewing
thesebreeding
ranges,
the LesserYellowlegs
mightbealmost
thought
of asa western
bird,whiletheGreater
Yellowlegs
seems
moreuniformly
distributed
fromeastto west,
withtheeastholding
migrations
a slight
edge.lf theyellowlegs
werestrictly
northandsouthto theextentpossible,
thenthe
get
Yellowlegs
Oxbow
wouldonly thedregsof theLesser
migrants,
wouldbeoverwhelmed
butCalifornia
bythem.Inreality
it'salmost
theotherwayaround.
Although
I oftenseehundreds
ofshorebirds
ata timeintheMonterey
Yellowarea,theLesser
legsis an uncommon
migrant,
andI haveseenmanymoreat
theOxbowanyyearI wasthere.I haveprobably
seenmore
Lesser
Yellowlegs
at theOxbowat a singletimethanI have
seenallseason
in theMonterey
thesebirds
area.Apparently,
flynorthwest
inthespring
inthefall.IntheMonandsoutheast
tereyareatheGreater
Yellowlegs
is muchmorecommon
than
theLesser
Yellowlegs.
twospecies
These
of yellowlegs
cannot
preferences.
share
thesamemigratory
Mywife,Jane,asked
mehowthesetwoyellowlegs
are
question,
related.
I lookedintothe scientific
To answer
that
names
Afterall,thescientific
andnaming
ofthesetwospecies.
nameissupposed
to reflect
relationship.
Thereturned
outtobe
somecomplexity,
butit doesshedlightonthequestion.
In 1789
theGreater
Yellowlegs
wasgiventhescientific
nameScolopax
melanolenca,
theLesser
Yellowlegs,
Scolopax
flavipes.
A largershorebird,
picture:
yellow
legscomesintothe
without
the
Willetwassimultaneously
named
Scolopax
This
semipalmata.
wasOK.exceotthatScolooax
Rusticola
wasthe nameLinnaeusgaveto theEurasian
Woodcock,
backin 1758.Yellowlegsarenotsufficiently
to be in thesamegelikeWoodcocks
nus.I findthatby1872theWillet
wereputin
andtheyellowlegs
genus,
another
Tetanus.
TheWilletdoesn't
reallylookthatmuchlikea yellowlegs,andforthemostofthe20th
Century
it wasgiventhescientificnameCatoptrophorus
Perhaps
it waswith
semipalmatus.
DNAstudies
thatit wasfoundthattheGreater
Yellowlegs
is
moreclosely
related
inthegenus
to someEurasian
sandpipers
Tringa(a scientific
nameof longstanding)
thanto theLesser
In orderto reflect
Yellowlegs.
relationships
bothyelcorrectly,
lowlegs
wereswitched
to thegenusTringa.
Finally,
it hasrecentlybeenfoundthattheLesser
Yellowlegs
is moreclosely
related
Yellowlegs.
Thenit
to theWilletthanto the Greater
doesn't
makesense
to puttheminthesamegenus,
Tringa,
and
genus,
yellowtheWilletin another
lf thetwo
Catoptrophorus.
legsareto remain
in thesamegenus,
thentheWilletmustbe
putthere,too.Currently,
the Willetis placedin the genus
Tringa.
Yellowlegs,
Sonowthescientific
names
of theGreater
theLesser
Yellowlegs,
andtheWilletare,respectively,
Tringa
melanoleuca,
Tringa
flavipes,
andTringasemipalmata.
That
resolves
Whywouldtwo not-sothe issuewithoutconflict.
closely-related
specieslook so muchalike?Who knows?
Maybe,
thereis some
aswithMonarch
andViceroy
butterflies,
biological
advantage.

ll

CleanSweepof the GreatMiamiRiver
May19,2012
An unusually
non-threatening,
sunnydaygreeted
the
19volunteers
whocameoutto helpcleanuptheOxbow.This
group
included
fromDuPont
fivegoodpeople
across
theGreat
Miami
fromus (Chris
& Carrie
Larkins,
Mattan
Rejstaczer,
MichaelGrossand Kimberly
Hall), ChrisPowelland his two
daughters,
AllieandRileigh,
onceagaintookcharge
of tires,
DanLeisgang,
whorecently
ournewvernalpools,
excavated
showed
upto helpwithhistwoboys,
WillandLuke.TimLewis,
Jon& Jackie
Seymour,
andDaveMeyer
JohnKlein,
areamong
"regulars"
thestaunch
whose
helpI always
appreciate.
ina lushgrowth
Theearlyspringresulted
of vegetation
which,I suspect,
concealed
in a
a goodbitof trashresulting
verylow yieldthis year. Onewholeapparently
abandoned
campwasdismantled,
tent,sleeping
bags,cotsandfryingpan.
A bikewaspulled
outof thebrushin prettysadshape.There
wasalsoa largetruckhoodbearing
of a thunderbird.
theimage
Andthetirecountwasalsolowwithonly11cartiresandone
truckretread.Therestconsisted
oftheusualbottles,
cans,and
bitsandpiecesof woodandmetalwhichsomehow
findtheir
wayintotheOxbow.
In addition
to allthesegoodpeople
whocomeoutto
I wouldliketo espeshowtheirappreciation
of theoutdoors,
ciallythankRumpke
whohasdonated
a largedumpster
to our
efforts
everyyearas wellas theDearborn
County
SolidWaste
Recycling
District
whichallows
usto dropofftireswithnofee.
Breeding
BirdsandBreeding
Birds?
.....byWayne
Wauligman
On Saturday
June9 from7:30amto 11:30amand
houron Sunday
oneevening
June10,I surveyed
OxbowInc
property
fortenitorial
Prothonotary
Warblers.
A project
at Hoover Reservoir
in Columbus
hasexpanded
the Prothonotary
population
thereby providing
nestboxes.Couldwe do the
same?Howmanybreeders
do we havecurrently?
Seventeen
maleswerecallingincluding
two,and probably
moreundetected,
fromFlannery
lsland.SevenwerecallingfromtheOxbowLakearea.Another
threecalledfromthewillows
of Mercer
Pond.Eventhetrenchalongthel-275entrance
ramphadseveralProthonotary
Warblers
callingabovetheroadnoise!Severalmorewereby the OhioRiver.Howdo theynestwhen
floods
couldinundate
theirnests?
Howcouldweorovide
boxes
if theyfillwith mudfromfloodwaters?
Hoover
Reservoir
doesn'thavethedegree
of floods
weexperience
at Oxbow.These
areouestions
we needto askandanswer
if we areto starta
nestboxprogram
in theOxbow.lf anyoneknowsor a local
program
thatdealswithflooded
areaslikeat Shawnee
Lookout,letmeknow?
lf anyone
hastimetotryandfindmorelocalitiesforcalling
males,
markthelocation
onanOxbow
mapand
letmeknow.
for breeding
As I surveyed
Prothonotary
Warbler,
it
wasanother
warbler
fromtheBaldCypress
calling
areathat
really
Above
caught
myattention.
thedinofthel-275traffic

Wadtherewastheunmistakable
callof anAmerican
Redstart.
in bloom,
I triedto takea
ingthrough
Nettle
chesthighStinging
photoof theconstantly
moving
spritebelowthecanopy(photo
page7).Hewouldnotposein themorning
sunlight.
However,
themixedforest,
therewasanother
male
as I moved
through
fromthe
calling,
andthenstillmore.Couldtheybe overflow
colonyoverat Shawnee
Lookout
Park?| sawonefeeda fledgling.Photos
fromthedeepshadein theearlymorning
didnot
fledgling
turnoutwell.Thestump
tailed
nearwhatappeared
to
bea nestdidnotappear
tobea Cowbird.
ButI couldn't
besure.
in a colonyon Oxbowproperty
is anSevencallingRedstarts
to support
thepreservation
of thisland.Not
othergreatreason
breedshere!
onlydoesthe duckstophere,the Redstart
On Sundayevening
JohnKleinand I enjoyed
the
NightHeronsat dusk.The
awakening
of the Black-crowned
beaver
cameouttooandoneslapped
histailrightin frontof
ourkayaks
on OxbowLake.AboutsevenadultNightHerons
crisscrossed
the lakein frontus,butno streakybrownfledglingsorjuveniles
appeared.
lf yousitonthebenchoverlooking
Oxbow
Lake,checkouttheshowtheyputonat dusk,andlook

for
any
evidence
.tr".J;il

[tJ;.
JohnKein
.....by
Mostpeople
enjoytheOxbow
attheentrance
byparking
fromplaceto place.
Myfavorite
wayison
andhiking
or bydriving
thatI
thewater.I'veonlyowned
a kayakfora fewyears.Before
Kayaks
are
transport
and
are
much
more
useda canoe.
easier
to
is
fastest
maneuverable
onthewater.
Kayakingactually
oneofthe
growing
lt'sgoodexercise,
formsof outdoor
recreation.
a great
"get
perfect
view
wayto
wayto
wildlife.
awayfromit all"andit'sthe
Whentheareais flooded,
nearly
is acallof theOxbow
Thistimeof yearyoucantraveltheentirelengthof the
cessible.
Pondwithout
As
Oxbow
Lake,JunoPondandMercer
a portage.
youmayhavetodrag
theweather
heatsupandthewaterrecedes
fromonetotheother.
orcarryyourkayak
I usedthisquietwayto approach
wildlife
in theOxbow
threetimesduringthefirstweekof June,introducing
someone
newto theOxbow
eachtimelPeople
arealways
amazed
at the
variety
of wildlife
thatcanbeseenfroma kayak.
During
thatfirst
green,
weekof Junewe saw(upclose)
cormorants,
blue
egrets,
nesting
kingbirds,
treeswallows,
andblackcrowned
nightherons,
downy
woodpeckers
warblers,
of
andProthonotary
several
species
turtles,
watersnake,
fawn(anditsmother)
a common
a newborn
andmany
other
birds
andfish.
Fellow
introOxbow
BoardMember
Dr.DenisConover
meto kayaking
Before
that,itwascanoe
duced
attheOxbow.
trips
Mercer.
Although
withgoodoldMorris
I haveseenRandyPeak,
kayaking
it is a relaSteveMaslowski
andothers
at theOxbow,
there.
tivelyunderused
activity
lf yougetthechance
to "yakthebow"I highly
recomgoing
mendit.I advise
during
earlymorning
orevening
whilethe
Follow
windis calmandthewaterlikeglass.
rules
boating
safety
anglers
a widebertharound
andplease
showrespect
bygiving
isenjoyed
theirfishing
lines.
Remember
thattheOxbow
bya variwithout
etyof outdoor
enthusiasts,
lt'sa greatwayto viewwildlife
thepoison
ivy,chiggers
andticks
thatcanaccompany
a hike.

Oxbow, lnc. and Oxbow of lndiana, lnc.
A nonprofit organization formed by conservation
groupsand concernedcitizensof Ohio and Indianafor
the purpose of preserving and protectinga wetlands
ecosystemknow locallyas the Oxbow, Hardintown,or
HorseshoeBottoms,from industrialdevelopmentand
to preserve the floodplain at the confluence of the
Great Miami and Ohio riversfor use as a stagingarea
for the seasonalmigrationsof waterfowl. This agricultural area is rich in geological,archaeological,
and anthropological
history.
Help us save this unique wetland ecosystem. Make
your state a richer place in which to live by helping us
preservethis precious resource. Membership in
Oxbow, Inc. is encouraged and solicited.
Prothonotary
Warbler $ 15
GreatBlue Heron
$ 50

GreatEgret
BaldEagle

$250
$1000

Wood Duck
$ 25
Teal $100
Green-winged
Osprey
$500

Charmof Goldfinches(GroupLevel)$25
M a i l t o : O x b o w ,I n c .
P.O. Box 4172
Lawrenceburg,lN 47025
513-851-9835
--

Corporation Officers
President,Dr. Jon Seymour
Vice Presrdent,
Kani Meyer
RecordingSecretary,
Dwight Poffenberger
CorrespondrngSecretary,
D e n n i sM a s o n
Treasurer,Jim Poehlmann
Ohio Agent,DwightPoffenberger
I n d i a n aA g e n t ,M i k e K i u e s e n e r
Com m ittee Chai rpe rson s
Conservation,
Dr. Jon Seymour
EasementInspection,
Mike Kluesener
Education,Velda Miller
FieldTrips, Jay Stenger
Land Management,Kani Meyer
John Klein
Programs,Kani Meyer
Research,Dr. Steve Pelikan

( 5 1 38
) 51-983s
( s 1 3 )9 4 8 - 8 6 3 0
(513)241-2324
( 5 1 3 )3 8 5 - 3 6 0 7
(513)931-4072
(513) 241-2324
(812)623-7800

( 5 1 3 8) 5 1 - 9 8 3 r

( 8 1 2 )6 2 3 - 7 8 0 0
( 8 1 2 )5 8 4 - 0 1 8 7
(513) 522-4245
(s13)948-8630
( s 1 3 )9 4 1 - 4 8 7 7
(513)e48-8630
( s 1 3 )6 8 1 - 2 5 7 4
Bureau,Dr.JonSeymour (513)851-9835
Speakers
Newsletter
Editor,MegPoehlmann (513)931-4072
Newsletter
Email: meggster@fuse.net
WetlandMatters,the newsletterfor membersof
Oxbow,lnc., is publishedbimonthly.
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